Letter to Voters
Dear Voter,
We hope you and your family have a great 4th of July!
The election is just 18 days from today! Weâ€™ve been working harder than both
of our opponents combined, and the hard work is paying off. With endorsements
from the Roswell VFW, the Gulf War Veterans, GA, Association of Educators ,
Senator Dan Moody, and more to come we are right on track for dominating the
district.
John has and will continue to run a positive and ethical campaign that we can all
be proud to support. While other candidates have chosen to run a campaign
based off of false accusations and negativity all this has done is show their true
colors. Negative politics are ineffective and the Albers campaign will continue to
take the higher road to victory. Unfortunately, the other candidates in this district
election are at the root of the frustrations many feel at a national level. Because
of this, It is more important than ever that John maintain his lead in order to
position himself to take the next District 56 Senate seat.
Donations of any amount help in purchasing yard signs, media ads and
sponsoring events. Please make a donation TODAY.
Please know that anyone can help. Friends, family, co-workers, anyone willing to
work with the effort to shift politics back to where it belongs: serving the people.
We also have a few key events remaining where we will need volunteers. There
are many small ways to make a huge impact on the campaign.
Now is the time for our best efforts and we need your help!
We appreciate your support in bringing us one step closer to winning on July
20th!

Sincerely,
Albers for Senate Campaign Team

Please Check Out Our Website

For more information or questions contact:
info@votealbers.com

